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–Nehemiah 2:17-18

“…come, and let us build up the 
wall of Jerusalem…. Then I told 

them of the hand of my God which 
was good upon me.” 



Who am I?
Daughter of God

Wife
Mother
Sister

Student
Disciple
Minister

Missionary
Mentor
Writer

Musician
Entrepreneur?



Home-based Entrepreneurship

En·tre·pre·neur (French)

entreprendre: to undertake
entre: between, among

prendre: to take

Latin:
prendere / pretendere:

to lay hold of, to seize, to embrace, to take root

“thus by faith, they did lay hold upon every good thing”
(Moroni 7:25)



Home-based Entrepreneurship =
RISE UP to Build & Lay Hold of Every Good Thing

Where do I start?

How do I RISE UP to build and lay hold of 
every good thing?

What do I want to build? 

What do I want to lay hold of? What do I 
want to embrace?



Where do I start?

Start with the end in mind.

What do you desire most?

Start with HOME.

What is your vision of home?

Start with WHY.

“What are your deepest desires? 
What do you really want to 
experience and accomplish in 
this life? Do you really want to 
become more and more like 
Jesus Christ? Do you really want 
to live with Heavenly Father and 
with your family forever and 
live as He lives?”
~Pres. Russell M. Nelson, Dec-2018



Why RISE UP and Build?

Clarity (Potential)

Coach (Mentor)

Community (People)

Control (Power)

Creativity (Projects)  

Peace

Praise

Prestige

Promises

Prizes (Prosperity)



–Russell T. Osguthorpe, 
“The Lesson is Inside the Learner,”

Ensign, July 2012

“Conversion is the aim.

Love is the motive.

Doctrine is the key.

The Spirit is the teacher.” 



Why RISE UP and Build?
For HIM

For LOVE



How do I RISE UP to Build and
Lay Hold of Every Good Thing?

By His patience, and long-suffering, and lovingkindness.
He gives us “what things soever [we] desire” and are “willing to receive” (Mark 11:24; D&C 88:32).



How do I RISE UP to Build and
Lay Hold of Every Good Thing?

By faithfully accepting His invitations.

“Each of us, if we are honest, feels a gap between where 
and who we are, and where and who we want to become. 
…We should welcome feelings of divine discontent that 
call us to a higher way, while recognizing and avoiding 
Satan’s counterfeit—paralyzing discouragement…. 
Divine discontent can move us to act in faith, follow the 
Savior’s invitations to do good, and give our lives 
humbly to Him” (“Divine Discontent,” Michelle D. Craig, General 
Conference, Oct-2018).





How do I RISE UP to Build and
Lay Hold of Every Good Thing?

By being “led by the Spirit, not knowing beforehand the things which I 
should do” (1 Nephi 4:6). (#DWHTY in your own quirky way.)



How do I RISE UP and Build?
Structure Time, Not Content (Rule of 6; 1*)

Quiet Time

Family Time

Study Time

Project Time

Work Time

Ministry Time

House of Prayer /Fasting

House of Faith

House of Learning

House of Glory

House of Order

House of God (D&C 88:119)





What do I want to build?

Build a career 

Build a business

Build a family

Build a home

Build a legacy

Build a life

Build a marriage

Build peace 

Build people

Build a team



What else might I consider in order 
to RISE UP and Build? 

What have I learned that I can apply & share?

Share as gift, barter, or exchange of time/$

What are my strengths and talents?

What do I need?

What do I want?

What do I love to do that I’d do for free?

What products and services do I use?

What makes me angry? How can I fix it?



What are others doing to RISE UP 
and Build Home-Based Enterprises?

Acting Out Loud



What do I want to embrace?
What good things do I want to lay hold of?



EMBRACE SLOW

Small and simple things

Led by the Spirit

Open

WITH Intention, Time, Heart



What does God want me to build?

Build His Kingdom!

How? Ask the right questions!

Heavenly Father, how do You see me?

What are You up to in my life?

What do You want to show me?

What do You want me to see? to hear? to feel? to ask? to desire?      
to give? to give up? to learn? to know? to understand? to do?

What can I do to further Your cause?

How can I glorify You?




